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The Managers Elected. 
At a called meting of the Athletic 

Association, held yesterday at three 
o'clock, in Irving hall, D. O. Holbrook, 
'95, was elected l3usiness Manager of 
the foot ball team for the season of 
1892·3; F. W. Meyers, '92, was elected 
Business Manager of the base ball 
team. The meeting was the largest 
and the contests the most spirited the 
association has ever known. Tbe high
est number of votes ca,t was 114. 
There were three candidates for each 
office. The voting was as follows: 

For Base Ball Manager-Informal 
ballot : F. W. ~Ieyers, 50; R. C. Butler, 
30; F. G. Pierce, tH. On motion this 
ballot was declared formal. and Meyers 
elected. 

For Foot Ball Mana~er-First bal
lot: D. 0 IIolbrook, 4 ; Will Bailey, 
46; Har! ~fyer3, 2l. 'econd ballot: liol
brook,48; Hailey, Ii ; Myers, 17 . Third 
ballot: II )Ibrook, 1i!J; Bailey, 45. 

T. W. V. 
'rhe T. W. V. entertained about 3!J 

of their friends at the society halls, 
Tuesday evening, and various and 
bewilt1ering are the reports of what was 
done to pass away t he evening. Certain 
it is that at al)out 8: 15 o'clock convers
ational programs were distributed con
taining tlllrteen topics for which the 
ladies proceerled to find partners. At the 
signal all began to con verse on the 
various subjects. thr e minutes being 
given to ach. When the programs 
were l.inished a vote was taken for the 
best couversatiollallsts, reSUlting in a 
tie between Misses Barul'r, Crawford 
and Moore of the Indies, and Messrs. 
KaUenberg and Elliot of the gentle
men. 'fhe halls presellted a very 
pleasant appearance, and nil report the 
tirst of the parties givt'll by the T. W. 
V. a decided Sllccess. 

Dr. Hutchinson's Lecture. 
Every seat in Close Ibll auditorium 

last night was taken, and every aisle 
was full, when Dr. Hutchinson steVped 
forward to deliver his lecture. For 
almost two hours he held the closest 
attention of his audience. The lecture 
was one of the best, if not the best, of 
its kind ever delivered in Iowa City, 
and a mere outline would fa.il to do it 
justice. We will present only a few of 
the moreimportnnt facts. Dr. IIutchin-
80n had chosen fur his subject "Darwin
ism from a Doctor's Point of View ." 

Darwin has a particular interest to 
medical men. There is a broad 
human element in his writings. This 
element is absent from ·pencer. Every
thing found in Darwin thrills you with 
admIration for the man. 

In 1 5 Darwin presented bis hy
potbesis. It is not evolution. Darwin
ism simply attempts to explain how 
evolution has been brought about. 
Darwin is to evolution what Newton's 
laws are to gravitation. 

There is no con/Hct between evolu
tion and ChristianIty; they move in 
entirely different spheres, and have no 
alltagonism whatever. There is a 
development not only in the human 
race, but in 'cience. Literature, Art, 
Religion, and Politics. 

The following were the more import
ant points explained. Each one was 
auly presented and defended by exam
ples and ill ustrations: 

1. There is an inherent tendency to 
variations in animals. 2. These vari
ations may be inherited. 3. l'roct'ss of 
election; beneficial individuals are pre

served. 4. Parts that bave become 
weak nre destroyed, and those tbat bave 
become useful may become still more 
useful. 

The objectIOn raised against the 
Darwinian theory were presentE'd and 
answertd. It has been claimed (l) that 
species are absolutely lixed; (2) there 
has not been time euough for this 
develop d process; (3) there is a lack of 
intermediate form. The speaker held 
that in embryology we find the de
velopment of the individual one from 
the other. Then:! is not a stage in the 
proce s or development which can not 
be brought out in the embrJolic 
process. thus proving that there is an 
intermediate form. 

It has also beeu held as an objection 
that an illheritallce is an improbability; 
that titer is something degrading in the 
idea that we are developed from lower 
animals. The peakeI' refuted these ar
guments by claiming that the best thing 
in our nature is thl> animal: courage, 
virtue, and love; while the lowest are 
the human, such as cheating, bribery, 
murder, etc. 'pecimens of animals 
were presented, showing the develop
ment of the race. 

Engineering Sooiety. 
The ".!: icaragua anal" was discuss

ed by Mr. W. D. Connor, '94, before the 
Engineering ociety, Tuesday evening. 
The construction of a ship canal across 
the narrow strip of land that connects 
the American continents, in order to 
make a short route by water to the 
Pacific coast and countries of the East 
from the AtlantiC, is by no means a 
new plan. In the sixteenth century a 
work describing four different routes 
was written by a Portuguese navigator 
and in 17 0 Admiral Nelson revived 
the matter. In 1 72 an exhaustive sur-

vey wa made under direction of the 
nited ' tat s government, locating the 

most desirable line from Grey town, on 
the 'aribbean sea, via the an Juan 
river, to Lake Nicaraglll\ in the interior, 
then uy the two small SLl'tmms to tbe 
Pacific. A nIHIl survey de'{'rmined upon 
this route, with some trilling vllriations. 
As thus established the Iille is 170 miles 
long. through whIch ship can pa s in 
thirty hours. Only forty mil s of this 
distance mu t be excaval d, as the 
natural water-ways are to be navigated 
for the ualance of the route. 'rhe canal 
rAnges in depth from 2 to 50 leet and 
ill no place is less than 80 feet wide at 
the bottom, with a much greater surface 
width. The 'uez canal bas a uniform 
rlepth of two feet less. The engineerIng 
ditllculties to be encountered are not 
seriOUS; the constrlIction of the locks 
to effect the changes in level and the 
t'xcavatlon of about ,000,000 cubic 
yards of trap rock near Atlantic coast. 
The estimated cost is placed at forty
nine millions by Mr. Menocn!. The 
work of con truction is under charge 
of A. G. Mellocnl, of the United tates 
~ avy, the financial hacking supplied 
by a company of American is capitalists 
but using limited in amount, extensive 
work has not been attempted, and the 
out·looil' for sul\lcien~ capital is dubi
ous . It has been urged that the nited 
States government lend the necessary 
aid by guaranteeing an issue of bonds 
to provld for the prosecution of the 
work. 

Howard Xorth, '92, will address the 
Engineerillg ociety at it.s meeting next 
Tuesday on "Methods of clearing up 
train wrecks. 

PrOfessor Anderson has an excellent 
article in th February number of the 
Dial on the Century DIctionary. Tbe 
Profpssor thinks it wonderful that a 
work of snch magnitude and excellence 
should have been completed inside of 
two years and a half. The dictiollary, 
taken nil in all, the most complete 
and at the same time is the most exact 
compendium there is of information 
as to the sources of the English lan
guage. 

The only other tri-weekly college pa
per is fhe Prilwetonian. The Penn
sylvanian of the University of Pennsyl
vania i8 published twice a week. 

Dr. Gilchrist writes on "The Ele
ments of ' lIrgical Pathology" in the 
January number of the N01·thwestem 
Journal of Homeopathy. 

Lown Wesleyan Universit.y bas reo 
ceived an endowment of '3~,OOO for its 
German department. 
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Au effort is to be made to have Pro
fessors McBride, 'alviu and ~ utting 
deliver their twelve lectures ou "World 
Making" (the courae now in process 
at Davenport) in Iowa City. During 
the next few days a guarauty list will 
probably be circulated in the Universi
ty by stu<'ents. Tickets for the course 
can doubtless be placed at a very low 
price, perhaps I, if two or tbree hun
dred are pledged. We earnestly hope 
the course will be secured. There is 
much enthusiasm among the students 
wbo are moving in tbe matter, and we 
believe it will be met with an equally 
hearty support from all. This course 
is received with widespread interest in 
Davenport. If the University can have 
the lectures delivered at bome they 
will be of bigh value to tbe students, 
those in particular who are not brought 
into contact with the scientists of the 
Faculty in their regular work. 

Politics Wtlre up to a bigh pitch 
yesterday. 'lates were made and 
broken. It was not difficult to see tbat 
"something was in tbe air." Here and 
there students were seen in crowds 
with heads close together, planning for 
their favorite candidates. 'The canvass 
was a friendly one. From a financial 
point of view it was a splendid tbing 
for the association. Tbe debts can 
now be paid. Tbe membership has 
greatly increased, and there is but one 
thing for us all to do, and that is to 
unite our efforts and cheer our men so 
tbat we ruay be ably represented at the 
state field meet. 

:Members of the Ladies' Gymnastic 
Class should all take advantage,of tbe 
privilege granted tbem in tbe exclu· 
sive use of the gymnasium Tuesday 
evenings. Much more benefit can be 
gained from the two lessons a week, if 
some extra time is spent in practice. • 

Indiana University will celebrate its 
72d anniversary Jan. 20. 

1H1£ VI])1£T1E - REPOR1l£.fl. 

Looal and Personal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, of Racine, 
Wis., who have just returned from a 
tour around the world, are visiting witb 
Mrs. Baker'S motber, Mrs. Ellen F. 
Pratt. Mr. Baker, wbo bas taken a 
special course at Harvard, expresses 
hlmsefr as well pleased with the btate 
University. 

A paper presented to tbe Iowa 
Academy of 'ciences, by Miss Minnie 
IIowe, clas!! 'U l, is mentioned in the 
last number of Science. Tbe paper 
desrribes a series of I'xperiments made 
by ber at the 'tate University Inst 
year, to determine the part played in 
bread making by .Jlure yeast culture 
and pUI'e bacillus culture. 

ProfeEsor Airy, the eminent English 
Astronomer, is dead. IIe was in his 
tbirty·fourth year apPOinted Astrono· 
mer Royal and has tilled the position 
for forty·six years. lIis principal works 
are "Gravitation," "Ipswich Lectures," 
"Errors in Observation," "Figure of tbe 
Earth," "Tides and 'Waves," "Sound" 
and "Magnetism. II 
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L,?cal an d Persona l. 

The cooking school now numbers 
about thirty-five members. 

The JuniQ'/' Annual will be in the 
hands of the binders in two weeks. 

A. J. Cavana, formerly of '91, is vis
iting old friends at th~ University. 

J. A. Hornby, '94, who has been sick 
for a week with pneumonia, is improv
ing. 

Regular society programs in Zeta
gathian and Irving halls to-morrow 
evening. 

The Junior Engineering Class fin
ished its recitations in railway curves 
yesterday. 

The Rev. Mr. Elser, pastor of the 
Lutheran Church, conducts chapel 
exercises this week. 

Professor Magowan ha not been 
with his classes this week, owing to 
sickness at his home. 

The Appleton's Encyclopedia miss
ing from the library last week, has 
been found. It was not stolen_ 

Darwin's Monograph of the Cirri
pedia, one of the earliest of the great 
scientist's works, bas been placed in the 
library. 

A complete set of the historical 
works of llubert II. Hancroft, in 39 
VOlumes, is among the late purchases 
for the library. 

The Alumni Association of the n 0-
meopathic Medical Department of . . 
1. will meet in the department building 
at 4 p. m., March 8, 1 92. 

Preparations are being made for the 
entertainment of delegates and visitors 
to the ' tate Y. M. C. A. convention. 
About 300 delegates are expected. 

Miss Louise Middleton, of Daven 
port, daughter of Dr. Middleton of the 
M;edical Department, was tbe guest of 
Miss Bessie Bowman, '95. last Friday. 

The following scores were made last 
Saturday at the gallery practice, dis
tance 300 yards: Chantlanci, 44.; Kaye, 
43; Gruwell, 42; Anthony, 4.1, and ' wan
son 40. 

Major Read gave an interesting ac
count of tbe development of the an
cient army formation into the present, 
in his lecture to the 'eniors this week. 
He spoke in particular of Napoleon's 
tactics. 

.At the pOlitic:ll science seminary, 
Monday evening, Mr. Bailey reported 
on the "Dartmouth College Case," and 
Mr. hambaugh gave a general_view of 
the "Development of Private Owner· 
ship of Land." 

Dr. Parker, not being able to present 
his paper to the Baconian Club on Fri
day evening, Dr. Gilchrist will take 
his place, and speak of the "Anatomy 
and Physiology of a Man of War", il
lustrated by a large full· rigged model 
of a sloop-of-war. 

'l1I.E VI])ET'lE-R.EPORTER. 

At a recent l!'aculty meeting a com
mittee was appointed to attend to the 
matter of excusing students from mil
itary drill. This committee, conSisting 
ot' Lieutenant Read aud Professor Weld, 
will now act in conjunction with the 
.President in granting such excuses. 

Professor Patrick has introlluced a 
new and exc Hent feature in his mem
ory class. It is this: The Professor 
deli vers his lecture to the class, and 
each member is afterwards expected to 
write up the lecture from memory. 
4 ot a single note is taken in the cia s. 
Th method promises to be very suc
successful in memory training. 

'fhe trouble which the English Poe
try Class have encountered in obtain
ing their books for class use, caUs at
tention to the need of some means 
whereby students can get books at 
more reasonable rates and with less 
inconvenience. The 'winburnes, for 
which the Englisl~ Poetry Class bave 
been waiting since the beginning of the 
term, l1ave at last accounts not yet ar
rived. 

H. U. 1. gymnasium pants made to 
order in our own store, only 2.50. 

(Joast e Easley have secured the con
tract for furnishing the gymnasium 
uniforms over all competitors. Be 
sure and call and have your measure 
taken. 

nest quality ' . . 1. gymnasium 
shirts, only $1.50 at .Bloom & Mayer's. 

New neckwear at 1lI00m & Mayer's. 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITY ACADEMY 

Tboroll~h Instrnclion by experienced alld 
compllteut Instructors. peelal attention given 
IlrUlOgrapby. lelt~r-wrlllnl! and 1111 c0Il1I11~rcl.1 
and I~gl\l forms. tlborl-hand by mall. We pre
pare thu 81 udtut for aClual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

- AT-

I,ymlln Parson~. I'res. PPter A. ney. Vlre Pre8 
Lov!'11 Swisher. Cash. John Lashek. As 't Cash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA C ITY, IOWA. 

~.p/la/, $100.000. Rtp/U, $16,000. 
DlrectorA-I.yman PlU'SOn'. Pet~r A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner. H. Bradway. O. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier. G. W. flllll. 

3 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under new manag meut It will be kept up to 

Its old standard and everylblnll po Ible done to 
make It better. I'resb Bread. PiaSa Oakes. BUllS 
etc. always on hand. peel"l In . ucement to 
8tudenta' clubs. Ice ream lIud Lemonade III 

ason. Oholce Cigars aud Coufectlonary. Oall 
lIud see II . C. A. 8chmJdt. 

N o. 10 Clinton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boa,rJlng bV Ih, rJav or week. Special lobi" for 

.Iud,nl.. Lunch "ru,d at anll hour, day or nlghl. 
Ol/st'" "ru,d In anll .tllie. hole. clga" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BOmNeHAM, Prop. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
EU>(falle ClothillO Made to OroN'. .d ).'1//1 

Slock of .FtYI·cto .. Gooll • .dltcoy. 0'. 
Ym"l. tllllar/l 81/11. a pe<'lalt/l. 

CANDY 

CANDY 

Scud 81.:!.5. 82.00 or S3 60 for a am· 
Ille relsll box by expre s ot the 
best Candles In America. Put up 
In elegaut boxes. nnd ~lrktly 1Ine. 
Rerer to all Chicago. 'fry nl ollce. 
Express prepaid. Address. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
onfectlolltr. Chicago, 111. 

FINE BootS .,0 SHOES 
Mad. to O,d,r. P,rf,ct Sat/lfactlon 
Ouarantud. R. P. BRVCE. 

<!!,tropol/lan ~/ock, IBgbRgg, -It. J[Plt.UI 

DR. LITTIG, 
Offioe and residence Quer the Firat Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

HOUri : 9 to 1/ a. m .. 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. nI. 

T,I,phon. No, 80. 

For particular Information a, to the '''peet/u. 
Oepartment •• addr .. " 

Colleglate:- Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa Oity. 

Law: - Emlin McClaIn, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y oj Facultll, 
Iowa City. 

Bomreopathlc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faoulty, (Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceotical: -E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. ost of board in private fam
ilies, :3 to 55 per week; in clubs, 1.50 
to ... 2.50 per week. 

}'or catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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:Ve are furnishing all the gymnasium l OU R ! Ii Moar §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou ~hrough 
umforms. Call and be measured.- . 
Coast & Easley. NEW Mour ,hapter upon ~pplrcation. 

Edward Eggleston, Febmary 10. PRICE -,----
New spring styles in caps at Bloom LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

c Mayer's. Manufacturers of FINElJT PLAIN AND JEWELED 800lETY BADGE8 
Max O'Rell, February 17. DETROIT, MICH. 

Reduced prices on overcoats at 
Dloom < Mayer's. 

Livery. 
If YOll want anything in the livery 

liD call on l!'oster < Leuz . They k ep 
everything new and stylish. 'tables 
opposite City Hall. 'tndents' trade 
solicited . 
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UNAcqUAINTED WITH THE GtDGRAPHY CFTlIIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROW A STUDY Of TillS MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
The D1r..,~ Rout. to om' froUl hle.go, Joliet. Otta,.,o, 
Peoria, La Bolle, Molino. Rock 1I!1~nd. In ILLINOI ; 
Davenport, !JU8CQUIIC, Ott.umwJ\, OsknloosR, Des 
MolnH. Winterset, Audubon, 1Inr\lUl and Council 
BlulTl, tn roWA; MlnneallOtil and St,1'01l1 In ~llN
NE OTA; lV.terto~n oml toux Foils In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. at. Jo~el )h nl1l1 Knn8ll" ('lty, tn MISSOURI; 
OmAh., Lincoln, Folrbury nnd Nel..on, tn NEnRASKA: 
Atchison. vovl'nlforth, lIorton. 1'ol~kn. I1utchlnson. 
Wtchlt', nellevillo, Abllenr , Dooge CIty, Caldwell, tn 
l{AX AS; Ktnl{fl.hr r, EI l1eno nnd Mtnco.ln INDI AN 
'l'ERRITOR \'; Oellver. Colorndo ~prlng. and Pueblo. 
In OLORM>O. Tmvenlt!! new or ..... of rich f"rmlns 
.ud gnulng lond , . lTortltng the beat factilUee of Inter
communication to nil t,..)\\'U" nud clUes eR1Il nnd "·eat. 
nortb~- t and ",'uthw t orChlcngo, and to Pacific and 
trans-oceanic . ("oports. 

l.tAGNlFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

LeMing oil competitors tn !I,lecdor of equtpment, 
betw.en CtrlCAGO nnu DES MOINES. COUNCIL 
BLUFFS anll O~fAIL\ . null bet"'een CUlCAGO nlld 
DENVER, COLORA 1)0 SPRINOS onrt PUEIJLO, vln 
KA. -~AS ITY nn(l TOPEKA nlld via ST. JOSEI'll, 
nnd over the lICW line vln LINCOLN,NEll. Fl11It-rlnsa 
Da, o"cb~, {·'tum REOLINING CHAIR OARS. and 
Palnco lrel' .... , wl~h Dlntng Cor Servlce_ Close COn
nectionlRt D<'uver nnd Coloredo Sprilll!5,.,lIhdtvergtng 
nUway lIuett, now forming the new and p1ctUJ'esque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS,ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which snperbly-equlpped trail" nan dolly 
THROUGII WITUOUT ClIANG£ to an!l !'rom 8all 
Lake It)', Ogden .nd Man Frnnclsco. TilE ROCK 
I LAND I •• 110 tho Direct alld Favorlto Uno to and 
lromllionttou, Ptko'l Peak nod all other Military and 
lICenle reaort.andcltle1l8nd nltntngdl.h1clJltn Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From 51. Josepb 00<\ Xanl!ll.!l City to anti rl'on1 all Im
portllnt to .. nl, cltl<a and eectlo"" In SoutbOlI\ Nebraska, 
Xall!aJ and tho [ndlan Territory. Also vln ALnERI' 
LEA ROUTE from Ka'..... tty and Cbl.,.go to \Vat.,,, 
to .. n, IOUl{ Fan., ~n}o"'NEAPOLIS Rnd 8'1'. PAUL, 
connecttng for nil points north nud norLhwelt between 
Ibe lakes and tho I'actne Const. 

For TtckelJl, )Japo, Foldc11I. or desired Inrormatton 
apply t<l O"Y CoUPOII TIcket Office In tbo Unll.t:d 8talel 
or Cll"nda. or address 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oco'l Mnnaser, Grn'\ Tkt. &: 1'""". Agt., 

OHIO AGO_ ILL. 

The Celebrated aueber Siluer/n" Watch CO" a Speclclty. Special Attention GluBn to O,de" 

WhollBnle and lrIanufacturlng [xcl_sluelg . 

~]. J · E· W · E· L· R · Y. ·l~ 

Faotory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy 8ts., 

Eastern 8alesroom8, 
67 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and 8alesrooms, 

001'. Oollege and 
Dubuque 8treets, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Walerbury. 
JugrabauJ, 

Selh Thomas 
aud welch CLOCKS 

importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
L Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rngers' Spoons, £arks, etc. 

TTIBOHE 
Jf·.MFG.CO. 

MAMUFACTURER~,~r: n'E 
1.-. .. L.....:ol ... ·REGUL-ATION ·WE5r.i>OINT 

4\NO OTHER COl.lE.GE UNIFORMS 
' ~~ A. ... D SUPPLIES 

liE ONl.V i40USI. "sPE~~ 
• t-lAIo<\I"IG" 

OF nus tLA:!$ OF WORK~ 

5tNO fOR OUR HEW ILLUSTWED'COillGE CATAUII 
----- ---------;-------- ----

JOSEPH CILLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 1504, 
And other Itylu to 8_lt all hand •• 

'I'IIE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
Ahollt~even years nlto 1 hac\ Bronchitis. which 

filially drlrted ItHO onslIllIllllon,80 the doctors 
sillel, and they had l\~out gil·tn me IIp. 1 was 
con tined 10 111)' UNI. One clay my IJlI~l>llnd wont 
lor the doclor, bnt he was not In his omee. The 
dru~gl.t sent 1\IU ,\ bottltl o( I'IRO'S Cure lor 
('ollslImptiotl. J took t\\O do~e8 ot It, and was 
greatly relltlved before tbo dJCtor came. Be 
tolclme to cou tluU6 lis lISO liS lotlg as It heilled 
niP. J did so, utld the result Is, [nm now s(lund 
I\nd well-entirely cured or ConStlmptlon. Mrs. 
['. R Baker, Harrisburg, Ill., Feb. 20, IS91. 

Students, buy your Olothina and FUl'nishing lioods of 8A WYER H9 is headquarters for 8tudents' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea:ly fl'!ade or to measure. Go and loall(yolII measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to seleot frolll. 




